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UNIVERSITY OF 10RONTO 

TH! OOV!RNINC CX>ORCIL 

REPORT NUMBER 75 OF TH! ACADEMIC APPEALS BOARD 

• October 15th 1 1982 

To the Academic Affair■ Coaaittee, 
Univer•ity of Toronto, 

Your loard report■ that it held a •eting on Friday, 
October l~th, 1982, at 10:30 a.-. in the Council Chamber, Galbraith 
Building, at which the following were pre■ent: 

Profe■■or J.B. Dunlop Ctn the Chair) 
Hr. David Be■■en 
Hr. Tony Cle-nt 
Profe■■or Kenneth G. HcNeill 

In Attendance 

Hr •. 0• 
and coun■el 

Hr. Peter Wilkie 
Hamilton and Wilkie 

Hr. Daniel Eisen 
Judaic Studies, York University 

THE MEETING WAS HELD IN CLOSED SESSION 

THF. FOLLOWING ITEM IS REPORTED FOR INFORMATION 

1. Hr. {), 

Hr■• Joan R. Randall 
Profe■■or Roger K. Savory 
Profe■■or Victor C. Smith 
Hr■, Su■an Girard, Governing 

Council Secretariat 

Dean A.R. Ten Cate, 
Faculty of Dentistry 

At a •eting on October 15th, 1982, the Academic 
Appeals Board heard an appeal by /YJl'e, O. from a deci■ ion of the 
Appeals co-ittee of the Faculty of Dentistry refu■ ing the appellant'• 
request for a seond opportunity to write a ■upple-ntal examination in 
second-year microbiology. The decision of the Board is that the appeal 
should be allowed. 

tn the acad•mic year 1981-82, the appellant had a very 
trying time as a result of pereonal and family problem. At the end of the 
year, his ■econd, he wu informed that he had failed microbiology, a 
didactic 1ubject and re■torative dentietry, a pre-clinical ■ubject. He wa■ 
thus required to take a two-eek supplemental evaluation in re■ torative 
denti1try from June 14th to 25th. Thereafter he was to write a 
supplemental examination in microbiology on July 12th, If he had failed 
the re■torative supple-ntal the appellant would have been required to 
withdr- from the faculty wherea• if he were to fail microbiology he would 
have had to take it again u a part-time ■tudent before proceeding into the 
third year. 

The appellant epent all hi■ available ti- from about 
the end of Hay until·June 25th on re■torative denti■try. He wa1 
■ucceaeful. He then had two week, to prepare for microbiology, which he 
failed again. 

lt turned out, however, that the appellant had not 
failed restorative denti■ try after all. He had been as■e■ sed at the end of 
the year by a method which differed from the •thod which had been 
announced at the beginning of the year. A■ the Faculty wa■ bound to abide 
by the origin•l ••••••-nt mechod in accordance with which the appellant 
had pas ■ed, the reported failure was in error. The appellant wa1 informed 
of the error and was told that his transcript would be altered to reflect 
the facts. He wu nevertheles■ required to take microbiology u a 
part-time ■tudent and at the time of the appeal wa■ pur1uing thi■ course of 
action. 
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The ba1i1 of the plaintiff'• appeal was that, through 
the error on the part of the Department of Restorative Dentistry, the time 
available to him for preparing his microbiology wu reduced from six weeks 
to two. He also sought relier on compassionate grounds based on his 
personal and family difficulties during the course of the year. 

ln the view of the Board the appellant's contention 
that he might well have succeeded in pa11ing his microbiology supplemental 
had he not been put to much unnecessary effort in connection with 
restorative dentistry was persuasive. tlectificstion of the transcript was 
not a sufficient remedy for this error. Rather, the appellant should have 
another opportunity to write microbiology on a convenient day during the 
Christmas examination period. He should be admitted to third year pro m_ 
pending the outcome of the examination. lf the appellant should be 
successful in the examination, then he may continue in third year. Should 
the appellant be unsuccessful then he would have to discontinue his third 
year studies and continue to take the subject as a part-time student until 
the spring. 

The appeal is allowed, 

Secretary Chairman 
November 26th, 1982. 
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